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FARMER READERS.

Wil WJien our rr.ult'iH w i itt lo nnj
!f one w'10 n('vtr'S1-- '" 1''" 'n,pr

'SgS' Mountain I'sumer they will 1o

w( themselves n f.nor lv HtntinR
Mm tli.it tlicy saw (he .iihcNilwment

W In this iinjiyr. It it ciTtnlu to

ffl commnml prompt nltiMitlon, niitl
jf3l will frcqui-ntl- rUi the editor
SJftf or publisher of Tin Inter Moun
fnfl 'n'n l'""'1L'r "" oppoiliiiilt to
SjiliL- -' secure remit ih nntl tuirclmsciH
yJ;3 special nccominoilntlons

lfft Fa fry young lady In Utah almu'd
WM read the article on domestic science, by

jIlJK Mrs Dallnda Coto profeaor of do- -

sHf metlc science and art at the Agrlcul- -

ilwi' tnrnl college of Utah

vffj If you are honest and not ashamed to
few! learn Juat subscribe for tho Intor- -

Miji Stoantaln Tanner and you will letirn a

flHi Rreat deal about farming and stock- -

MB arrow Ins lit one year.

H One Utah farmer who took tho winter
Iif course at the Agricultural college luat

HHif winter nai 65 )cirs old lie aald he
amffit never enjojed himself hotter nor

mM learned at) much In u glien length of
Mm time

JmlR Tho wlntei course In agriculture lit
BiWt Ixigan tots nothing more than )our
B board and a 3 fee No no

ISl tuition, no collire filll-J- uat a free gift

K?M b "" Slate "nJ Ulicl" Som lo th0"

KmJQ nho nlili to ltnrn ngrlciiltuie and anl- -

HRB inal lnduatr)

HHl Scoie ono more for the blick beau- -

HH tie., Tho ri and clianiplomhlp prize for

HV the beat carload of fat rattle at the In- -

HWH ternatlonal Stock nho last month wnt
BlC to tho lot of Antrua cattle ihoun by

Hrfl Chnrlea KscIut, Dotna, la

Hi The Huprcme courts of tho dlffcrint
Ba States and the Tedcral courts aro hold- -

HlV lnir the State quarantine laws nitilnst
Bijl dlaeoKd atoek alld, so that stockmen

SfLf must bo careful to know that their
Jrlj! flocks and herds ore free from illaease
H-!-jl before golnc from one Stale to another.

Isl When one la wrong and knows It

Tlgjf there Is only one thine to do. und that
hKaI ta ,0 turn l,ack U " h'iter ,0 ,ur"
fi'fX! back thnn to no astray. One pccullnr- -

Afi lty In humanity Is that It la loth to nd- -

Wi irUt a mUtake. Uettcr see a mistake

8fcf '
fid rsctlfy It than to eo on niaklng

1(1 inote and Kiiator mlslakis all the time
aaVrT.

jBfl A Colorado exchange wants to boom
Hmjt Cr beets for hog feeding, and n

Pjl .Uey are north 15 per ton. "We hae
Hra fed aurar beetB to hogs during a period

Itftiit ot "vu years. n"J we nr0 certain that JO

K Si; weuld be a hlrli valuation per ton of

SbbI'" 'beets for pork piodiictlou Kvcn this

LSt f latter aum cannot be reallied unleaa the
fflKgf. ' ' beets be fed with tilfulfu and grain

iBfir The beet crop or the United States for
lfl!!' ll02 Is estimated at 2 109 long tons
j'fljjft produced on "W CIS acres of land. In
jHljEi this estimate Michigan heads the Hat

HM I Jn acreage lth 9SO0O acres In beets.
JB j California comes next nlth "l.iti acres,

jl5'. and Colorado third with 39 4IJ acres
irWl I Utah Is next with 18.100 aires then Nt- -

uJ'tS I brasko. ulth nn acreage nljout half that
ftl$S 'a of U,Ilh -

The Ogden Toultry und let Stock as- -
' soclatloii IU holl Its second annual
'

show at Ogdon January Slat to 31th

Tho Farmer niknonl- -

ijij edges reielpt nf nn lnlttttlon to attend
l and Me shall make a point to be there

Tho (ompetltlon promises to be spirited

sine exhibitors are anxious to hae
the'r blidj scorod by Judge W W
Bronnlng. whoso famo us a poultry

lull It judge hs bciome national

vSf A 'ar na "10 'uture can " rea fr"
AvVM present lndliatlon", the St Louis
KjKT 'World's fair will take plate In the
5jBU greatest known era. of prosperity It

Jt9 will hae the udiantagit of drawing

SmbS upon the new ttrrltury of the United

sfll'll States for striking feature Th rhll- -

fl!i Ipplnos, Hawaii, Porto Illoo an I Alae- -

3. kil c,n ra'' Ret UI nn exl,'lj" "' re"
frWJij' markabla Interest Cuba will be suits-ftfi-

bry represented The arlous btatea
Hlll'i. ri" ViC "" : r"ea'" '" 'c""l''

bulldlnt-s- , and foreign countries mako

numerous tplandll dlaplays The

United States exhibit wilt aurpats all

former American eltorta at world's

falra lleyond question, tho St Louis

exposition of 1604 will be the grandest

In hlatorj

Eastern farm papers urn all right for

Kuatern farmers but Irrigation farm-

ing is a science peculiar lo Itself.

Therefore the farmers In the
West should read a paper dtvoted to

farming In this reslon The

Farmer tills the bill Sub-

scribe now

In putting down pork, butter or

pukhs 'n brine It Is highly Important

that the water to boiled to reiroe the
impurities Jut boll any of the well

water of this intermountaln country

and note the scum of animal matter
that appears nn the top If the water

fnr brine Is not boiled all that Impure

matter goes Into th food that may be
preserved In the brine

Now Is a good time to look around
and detlde what horse ou wish to
breed to nixt spring Of one thing ba
certain and that Is lo let severe!) nlono
any stallion that stands In u stall nil
v. Intel and la kept hog fnt Mich a
horse may look all right and have the
proper pedlgne, but without exorelre ho
nlll surely get colts lacking In strength.

The bureau of nnlmal Industry has
continued Its Invalidations In conta-
gious diseases with a lou to their pre-

vention or remedj 0er one and
million doses of black-le- vaccine

were dlntrlbuted during the jeir
shon that Its ue reduced the losi

of tattle to 61 per cent of those d

Tho use of this vaccine has thus
ruled to many thousands
of head of cattle

The continued rise In prices of beef,
muttons and pork has toused a decid-

edly Increased consumption of poultry
and eggs und quickened the demand
for them as articles of food This
makes the outlook moit promising for
poultrj growers, and It onl) needs fhat
the Increased dcmiud be met b nn In-

creased suppl) for poultry und eggs to
permanently hold the giound gained

A tin If ty grape lne
should produce from twenty to fifty
pounds of good, salablo grapes, and
counting SCO lines to the acre (six by
eight feet apart) thero Is certainly no
bi anch of the fruit Industry capable of
phoning a better prollt per ncra than
tho vlnenrd growing California varie-
ties of grnpes, us the demand and price
hus always been good In Utah, and
should el en grow better.

The Farmer need not
tell Its readers that It Is In fnior of the
winter course In agriculture nt the

college of Utah. This paper
und the personal tfToits of Its editor
haie been deioted to such n course for
Utah farmers for the past ten icars.
No joung or mlddlc-agc- d farmer In

Utah will eier regret haling taken the
winter course at the Agricultural

The Tanner "points
with pride" to the unusually large
amount of agricultural mutter from
local writers presented In this Issue.
The articles by Profs Wldtsoo, Merrill,
Drden and Hutt and bi Mr. J C.

I.eary and J A Crockett aro ill espe-

cially Interesting and Instructlie These
ni Iters and n number of others of

ublllt In TTtah will make
ficcjucnt contributions to the

Fnrintr duilng 1903.

When either fertility or
Is taken Into consideration It hai

been found that skim milk cdntalns the
most valuable part of tho milk It Is

cr slrongc'thvut "farmers wilt Insist
that skim Is of so little value when by
a little study and Inieetlgntlou they
can learn so muth tu the contiar). It
Is plainly i ldcnt that the disposition of
skim milk Is .i problem that does not
riivlic tho consideration that Its Im-

portance warrants

Prof It W Clark, who has recentlj
been appointed professor of nnlmal hus.
baudry nt the Agricultural college,

comts well recommended for the posi-

tion Having had eight ears' train-
ing In one of the leading Agricultural
colleges of the country and having
served for several tears In two other
similar Institution, his quallllcatlons
for the position to which he has been
elected ate of the hlghait order. We
understand tl Mr Clark la an txpert
In nnd will give this
phase of his work special attention
There Is need for such work In this
State, and wo hope that Mr Clark will
bull up this department and make It
second to none in any of the Wcsltrn
agricultural colleges The staff for
agricultural work at the college Is now
complete ugutn, after several changes,
and ut ar gratified that exceptionally

men have been setuied
for the vacant professorships Let
these men muks n united pull tu mako
the agricultural courses so attractive
that this will t the stront-es- t depart-- n

ent In the .nstltutlon (ho number
em oiled as It now Is the character
of t Instruction (lira,

I NOTICE.

3 All subscribers who have been getting Thu Inter- -

Mountuln Tanner nnd The Weekly Tribune may w

I now order The Tribune sent to theiu S
S, instead; or, if tiny prefer, continue The Farmer and

rctohc also the Tuesday issue of The
1 Tribune. I'leaso notify The Farmer

f regarding jour choice in this matter. g

BLOODED CATTLE FOR BEEF.

The Pocatello Advance tills of the great difference between pure breds and

scrubs f r beef as follows.
V S. Sparks, the American Falls cattleman, Wednesday evening brought up

from his big ranch, four miles above that place, some of the uneat beef cattle
ever killed for the Pocatello market.

Theic were six head brought up by Mr. Sparks and John Traisr for the Reus
& Co. meat market, two of them rere common range cattle and the other fcur
Here puro bred Herefords from Mr. Spsrks's large herd

The Ilirefords were cows which wero barren, hence useless except for beef.
An Advance if porter had the pleasure of seeing them at the slaughter-hous- e of
Kerns & Co , and the four were beauties

Thu cattle brought in show the difference between the ordinary breed and
the thoroughbred stock Mr 8park states that the six head have been kept on
the same pasture nnd have received Identically the same treatment for the past
two vears. but the difference In their weight nnd price tint they brought wns
rnlhr startling Tho four Hertfords weighed nnpectfully 1110, 1260. 1330 nnd 1375

pounds The two con mon stock were weighed together and nverarcd 1003 pounds
each All of them bad been dilven from American Falls nnd had been without
food for twentj-fou- r hours Tho big cattle would undoubtedly lose more by this
than the common Hock It la not only In weight that the common stock lose
over the blooded animals, for the former brought n quarter of a cent less prlco
per pound thnn tho latter. The Herefords brought In tho market an aierago of
1C0 each while the common grades brought leas than 10 each. The difference
wns nearly 112 per bond They were all grass fed until three weeks ngo they were
fed on alfalfa hay, but no grnln

lrom this It would seem clear that It Is decidedly more profitable to raise
the blooded stock, for as Mr. Sparks stated, they require no more attention or
feed than the common gindes and not only sell moro readily but bring better
j rlttH both In weight and price,

Mr. Sparks has n ranch consisting of 4000 ncres nnd Is making a specialty of
the Hereford breed. He has now on his ranch K0 head, all of pure breed and of
thu finest strains

DAD.

I happened In ft home last night, nnd over the door saw the legend worked in
letters of red "What Is Home Without n Mother."

Across the room was another brief desire 'Ood Bless Our Home" Now

what's the matter with 'Ood Illess Our Dad."
He gets up early, lights tho fire, bolls un egg, grabs his dinner pill, nnd wipes

the dew of the dawn with his boots while many a mother Is sleeping He makes
the weekly hand-ou- t for the benefit of the grocer, milkman, butcher and baker
und his little pllt Is budly worn before he has been home on hour. He stands oft
the bailiff and keeps the rent paid up

If Johnnie neids n new pair of boots " 'cause he's Just walking on the ground,"
dad rocs down In his dip nnd con cs up with tho price of a hard da) s Bweat If
Maty mods a new llbbun for her lnir, mother ec ns for n new wrapper, nnd the
blby owls for n rattle, down goes dad again and up comes the coin

llut If he bU)H n new pipe for u quarter because the old one lias getting kind
of stmng, he Is wttrncd thut smol Irg Is an expensive-- habit nnd that men haie
smoked up blocks nnd farms and happy hornet)

When show time nrrlies dad comes up with tho price, and mi goes out with
the neighbors, and Flora spaiks her beaux In the parlor. Dads clothes nln't
none too i'ooJ nnd grime will stick, so he sits In the kitchen with tho kids

It there's a uolso during tho night he Is kicked In tho bnik, and maoV to go
down stairs nnd find the burUar und kill him

Mother darns the socks, yes, she doi s, but dad bought the socks In the first
place, and the needle and jam nfterwnrd Mother docs up the fruit Well, dad
bought It all and Jars cost like tho mlsihlcf. Did buys chleken for tho Sunday
dinner, curves It himself, nnd di.iws the neck fiom the ruins ufttr en ry one else
Is pen ed

"What Is Homo Without a Mother?' Yc, that Is nil rlcht But what Is
home without a father? Tin to one It is a bouidlng-hous- e father Is under u
slab, nnd thu landlady la the vrldow,

Und, here's to ou' You've got )our good points und the) '11 miss )ou when
)ou'ro gone Txchange

for" control" of 'watersheds
Bishop C A Mftdacn of Gunnison has been conespondlrg with Statu Engi-

neer Doremus In regard to the better regulation and control of water, and the
following rcpl), made by Dorcmus, Is self explanatory

"Yours of icccnt date was received on m return to the city this evening
In leply to a question relative' to a bill having In view tho batter regulation nnd
distribution of water, 1 have a measure nf this kind under way but not yet com-
pleted Community control of the wateishcd Is a thing most desirable nnd

but thit seems to be u matur for national rnther thun State legislation,
nnd I am doing all I enn In that direction but need the support of all who favor
such control,

Tho Intluencc of n single lndlvldu il has little potenty In matters of this kind.
Vhnt encouragement can you and the peoplo of your locality offer In conducting
n campaign for thu nccoinpllshment of this object? I am nt the serilco of tli
Irrigators of the Htnto In this nnd other matters which will protect and promote
their interests, but can efftet very little alone." Mt, Pleasant Pyramid

CHICKEN FEVER.

"The chicken fever that gets us alt some time Is contagious and needs a rem-

edy," sa)s M. M Johnson of Nebraska. ' I would udvlsa somo kind of tonic, such
as holding on to part of n good Job I cannot make fun of nnjono with that
furr an I had it once injsilf Ten )cais ago I hub atrlcktn and It came In this
wa). If It co.ts only one bushel of grain to eep a hen a jear, I can buy corn
for IB cents and If she la)s 5t0 eggs worth cent each, there will be J2S5 profit.
Then wh should not 100 hens make a profit of J223 and 10W hens of J2250? Then
I took up the broiler question and found that eggs could be turned Into

biollers. 1 have gone through all tho experience that belongs to tho nov-
ice In tho business and llnd that poultry reilly paj s. Start In on small tapltal
with n llttlo Hock, lenrn the trade and grow up with It One ma) find a strew
loose occasional!) but alwa)w enrry a screw driver.""" "

QUARANTINE LAW VALID.

Justice Harlan in rendering his decision In favor of the Colorado cattle o

law, sa)s: 'TU tlilm thit one Stnte has a light to ship live Btock Into
ai other Is not v.MId, that any Stato has u light to protect lt "eoplo and Its stock
ayalnst Infection, provided the restrictions nre not unreasonable. There was no
evidence that the quuiantlne law of Colorado cannot be ohej'.d without

The statute does not forbid the Introduction of Hie stock, but only
prescribes certain methods of protection, und these methods do not appear to bo
unreasonable."

WESTERN SHEEP SITUATION.

John M Little, tho Oregon sheep man, Is good nuthorlty. He sa)s the fat-
tening of sheep on t. j range Is n thing of tho past. Overstocking, settlement
and adverse) legislation eonstltuto a forroldob' trio wf causes To keep nt tho
business land Is ncectai) This c plains the recent ilcmund for rnllioad
land, an article thut could not bu given miay a few years back.

Tho sheep business In the Went Is getting on a new bisls, und changing con-
ditions mean dlsenpearunee of the profitable bovine swarms that haie been

wor 'ilisn grass Into gold for yeirs past.
The sheep man Is bjdly hounded nowadays. ItecCntly he had the run of n

vast ureu of range, and money poured Into his coffers. But overstocking, both

nenchment on he Phe domain
with cattle and sheep, coupled with steady
by settlers, has put the shesp man between

thrived State .legis-

lator
which he hasurely crushing the life out of the Industry on

aimed at his extinction. Hedemand, pass measuresyielding to popular
If note to milntaln hlaand evenholds his place on the range by armed force,

Ta footing from lack of feed If nothing else.
will In brief while lore his

Pending troubUs In the West which have provoked lawlessness win cure
themsefves future, but after the cure has been effected there will be

no vT'lkin, nn."ng on the open range And by be same token lcre will

be no oren range for them tu roam over.-L- lve Stock Yv oriel.

It Is eildent that the increased prices I

of beef and mutton are largely due tu
lessened suppl), hence will be main-

tained. The great cattle ranges of the
AVest and Southwest have been grad-

ually encroached upon by the small
farmers who engage In diversified
farming, and this cutting up of the
innges Into small farms has slowly but
surely reduced the numbers of beef cat-

tle and sheep coming to murkeU add to
this the fact that the population of the
United States Is Increasing at the rate
of about a million a jear, and It Is not
nceesaary to shout "trust" when asked
why prices of meat are higher. We be-

lieve that thesa higher prices are sub-

stantially due to theso perfectly nat-

ural causes, to the general law of "sup-
ply and demand" an Increased demand
being met by a steadily decreasing sup-

pl); and wo further believe that this
decreaee In supply and Increase In

Is practically permanent; there
will bo fluctuations In prices, no doubt,
but the Increase will pretty likely be
maintained.

A GOOD COW.

Prof. F. B Llnfleld Is stirring up the farmers of Montana Just ns he did the

Utah people to a realization of the vnlue of a good cow. From an article In the
Bocky Mountain Husbandman we clip the following

What Is a good cow? A cov that will glio 6000 pounds of milk and 250 to 300

pounds of butter In a )ear. Thero are such things us poor cows, cows that will

not pay for their feed let alone for the care bestowed upon them. A man Is a

fool who milks such a cow and yet lots of people arc doing It nnd do not know
hundred poundi of butter? What does this mean? At 25 cents per

pound It means J73 from that cow every enr: at 20 cents per pound, JC0, nnd we

have the calf and the sklmmllk In the bargain To feed such a cow Is not an
expense Item even In Montana. She will cat three tons of clover hay nt J5 per
ton, 115: 1000 pounds of grain at 1 per 100, J10, and pasture five months at U
per month, J5, or ISO for the year. I believe these prices are liberal and I know
the feed Is, )ct nt 20 cents per pound for butter the returns are f2 for one on tho
cost of the feed A man has 100, 200 or 300 acres of land. He feeds the crops
grown to the dairy cow and gets HO and a calf. He sells the crops and gets 30.

Is the game worth the candle?
This return cannot be had, however, If the only shelter provided for tho cow

In winter Is the lee side of a barb wire fence, or If her bed Is a snowbank. Nor
Is It to be expected If the straw stack has to provide her dally diet and the small
or big boy on horse back with a dog nre to be dally companions. How to get
these cows? Walt, not too much at once We will talk of that another time.

PROFIT IN RAISING BOGS.

The Tormer has nlwajs maintained that the legumes, cereals

and sugar beetB grown In this country nre economical and suitable foods for pork

production Tho Idea Is catching nnd Montana people are going Into the hog bus-

iness In a buslness-llli- manner.
Tho Bocky Mountain Husbandman tells of plan to be adopted by some Mon-

tana farmers as follows
Montunn's strawberry king, T. T. Black, of Whitehall, has formed a

with a Missouri hog raiser for the purpose of establishing a big pork pro-

ducing plant In Montana. Mr. Black will stick to his strawberries, but will run
a hug rnnch also The site elio.en Is on a sloping benchland on the south sldo of
tho Jefferson not far from Clu)Iord In fact the water to be used la to bo taken
fiom the Gaylord smelter ditch They pay n dollar a jear nn Inch for 600 Inches
of water and nre now at work cutting the ditch The lnnd has also been plowed;
beoutlful sloping benchland It Is They will sow 1000 acres of alfalfa In the
siring and will also grow considerable barley nnd beets All the hog feed In
their neighborhood will also be purchased Mr. Black figures that thero Is as
rlco a margin In buying teed nnd fattening hogs In his section of the State as
there Is In bu)lng alfalfa and feeding sheep on the Yellowstone. Then the hog
ranch Is much moro circumscribed than the sheep or cattlo ranch. The pastur-
age for hogs In summer must be alfalfa or red clover; alfalfa Is best and no wild
land Is needed The hog ranch must be principally high land where alfalfa, bar-

ley and beets may be grown and our opinion Is that greater returns per aero and
a greater jercentage on the Investment mny bo secured from a hog ranch than
any other live stock premises. This has nlwayB been the verdict of the farmers
of the older States. Time and again we have heard them declare that there was
an eas) fortune In hogs It only a place could be found where hog cholera did not
prevail. We believe that Montana Is tho one place on earth that Is practically
free from this disease, und It has the advantage, of a local market for whatever
Id gro.vn The rreat mining cities of our State offer nn unlimited market for
I rk, bacon ami Hrd, and even for tho pig feet and hair. In fact ever) thing
could be appropriated us Judiciously hero ns In Chicago or St Louis, and nothing
would bo lost but the squeal and this as It arose from tho busy marts to mlnglo
with tho hum of Industry would cniry gladness to the ears of the crafty money-gett-

We pi edict greit things from T, T. Black's experiment, nnd believe It
will be the foundation of n great Industry well adapted to our thickly settled
valleys from which the rnngo Interest has vanished.

"POST ClEClWILL COME.

OHlcluls n ovc with proverbial slowness But nt last the Postmaster-Genera- l

nnd his principal assistants nnd auditors recognize the need of a postal currency.
Moie than that, they come out In their annual reports In favor of tho Post check
plan. Tho bill to carry this plan Into effect Is now before Congress, nnd every-
one should drop a line to hit Congressman nt Washington to favor the Post check
currency bill By this plan, ull the bother of remitting small Bums by mall will
bet done av ay with, no matter whether )ou live In the most remote country dis-
trict or In town or cltj.

A startling feature In eastern dairy
circles Just now Is the failure of large
numbers of public creameries. Com-

ing at a time of groat prosperity It has
been a matter of comment and specula- -

tlnn as to Its cnue. From dispatches
appearing In the Associated Press news
It seems that there failures are attrib-
uted to good times strange as that
may seem. It Is claimed that high
prices for grain and beef havo enticed
so many away from dairy work that tho
milk supply has fallen oft until the
creameries can no longer run at a profit,
Thero was neier a better prospect for
dairies In Utah and Idaho thun now
exists

A grower of alfalfa who his been In
the business for twenty )eaia sums up
the merits of this plant as follows:
FlrBt, Its feeding value In the form of
hay li far superior to that of any other
and nearly iqual to corn, pound for
pound seiond Its acreage yield Is much
larger than nny tame grass; third, It
combines excellent pastursgo with Its
vnluo as hay. fourth, It la ono of the
beat possible fertilisers of the soil, fifth,
once established In tho soil It will lmt

Indef nltely, ,xlh a , 7TUl.-a"a-
hay a"mol ""f '

ProtelnasatonMluir.hfou,nalmo,P.
" """"it bo douMecTbTlr" 1

Ing man that a grcnt "'poultry and egg, w1n j,!
ter development of th. .
eating of animal meat,, ? r
tends to "coarsen." and Z?'aid to physical and mental " tUl ""
hence the encouraging ,."?" "
use of such food, a, Z"eggs by so much "? '

'Um
up..ft.ng. For this rc
worth while to urge ,,", r
tlon of poultry and eggl "tn ,1't-- 1
tho Increased demand for n, ' iii l0
met by an adequate aum,l.

"" " umCl

iin.
If your olfalfs. -- eHT. jo" '

giving out Juat get a uK
" n""1

go over the field both
It Just -- .though you were Yt04 m"
tho alfalfa out. But J" jSS,
you win make two b,C'
where one grew btforeT ' ,ulJ
farmer started In to ,t7 (
given to him personally t.? M '3 Jbut he got as? I" 'lhl,
the alfalfa one way. hJtS?11'' ,n,nr
that he made a $.tnUPamor,Ju.ttryut.
es - . re t

School
Bonds

Miller & Vlele $
halt lake cm; HIS

FARM LOANS. sit
""

I 200 Egg KB J tl
INCU-AT- JH ;M

xt Wrlr.uJuJ., L- - "IVl ' iOBO. H.STAHU Qedsey. In. ,0

""
nre

Jacks for Sale a
ONE MAMMOTH JACK. 0E IP '

1311 JACK and ONE FINK STivn, 'n'
BllED STALLION, welfhlnf 130 Tl
For full Information call on or ildru
O. CATTELL. Mgr. Corlnne Unit pT iv,
Corlnne Utah JJJ

FOR ESTAU $
41H ACncS OF LAND AS OOOD m

can be bought In Salt Lake Mint; tl
mllta from the eliy: hoimnj jie
Implemtnts and 111 fruit trfei.ru ,Ar
Illchtar. U Weat 1st gouh. TaUt ,

FOR SHLE,
X

One of the best farms U Belt I ',9
county, 30 acres, well tmpn i, b !y

rioute, good stables and plenty en ,:j
Farms for sale In Utah eountj, I
Itlver valley, Idaho, ate, Write (ot
Uculara.

A. RICHTBR,
U WEST 1ST SOUTH

SALTLAKBCm

"My owner use. a U.S. Farm ".I'h"77""Df;i,,1B1J
Separator nnd feeda me on the dv."
warm, sweet illmmllk." sklmmllk, which accounts for BI

poor condition,"

MOKALt If dairymen wlih to rale healthy ealrci and alio tagttill
the cream out of the milk,

BUY A U. S. SEPARATOR
It holds tho World's Record for Cloan Skimming,
and tho sklmmllk Is In tho best condition for fending

For Wt item trade we ttaniftr nr "..pernor, from CMuee, Mlnntepolll sail Omtat,
AoMma all linen lo Dellowa rUl, Vl.

Write for Illuilratad Catalogue

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vi
l4

Qrjrj .A, A Delightful Place to VbJL

.DJi m A Profitable Place to Llv.

CALIFORNIA
Greatest Play Ground on Earth;

FAMOUS TLACES WHICH EVEIiYONE WANTS TO BEB.

Inveat In a ticket to CALIFORNIA and secure rich dividends

HALTH, FLEASUItm and WEALTH.

Mountain, Valley, Rivers, Lakes and Ocean
Reached by

The Southern Pacific Company's Lines

For descriptive and Illustrative literature call at No. 1 Main Strut.

Salt Lake City. D. R. C1RAY, Oen'l Afent.

I ,

I


